2024 CORAS Award Ceremony
Awards

• Student Awards
  • SCADA
  • Hinman
  • AADOCR Research Day
• Clinical Research
• Community/Epidemiology Research
• Case Reports
• Scholarship of Teaching/Mentoring
• Basic/Materials Research
• People’s Choice
Student Awards Nominees:
(Onsite Judges: Kathryn Verbanac and Hanan Elgendy)

- 3: Hopfensperger LJ, Cui X, Zhang W. CBCT Analysis of Nasopalatine Anatomy Relative to Maxillary Incisors


- 19: Amer A, Moss ME, Pardi V. Oral health literacy of pregnant women in a rural area in Eastern North Carolina

- 45: Hampton J, Alen W, Geraldeli S. Covalent Conjugation of 2-Hydroxyethylmethacrylate with an Anti-Biofouling 2-Aminoimidazole Small Molecule


- 55: Gentle B, Gillespie S, Abuna G, Vadati A, Geraldeli S. Mineralizing a Dentin-like Structure for Clinical & Educational Applications with Calcium Phosphate and gelMA.
Student Awards Winner are:

- Hinman Research Symposium
  *Mr. DaQuan MeBane
- SCADA Award
  *Mr. Liam Hopfensperger
- AADOCR Research Day Award
  *Mr. Markus Mosley

Congratulations to the 2024 Celebration of Research and Scholarship Student Poster Presentation Winners!
Clinical Research nominees:
(Onsite Judges: James Deeney, Saulo Geraldeli and Rob Tempel)

- 3: Hopfensperger LJ, Cui X, Zhang W. CBCT Analysis of Nasopalatine Anatomy Relative to Maxillary Incisors
- 5: Dalia M, Schnoor Z, Lindauer P. Retrospective Analysis of Regenerative Endodontic Procedures
- 7: Sude AB, Schlam K, Tejeda HSV, Reside GJ, Sanders AE, Felton DA, De Kok IJ. Treatment Outcomes of Four-Implant Retained Maxillary Palateless Overdenture: A 5-Year Observational Study
The Clinical Research CORAS Winner is:

- 7: Sude AB, Schlam K, Tejeda HSV, Reside GJ, Sanders AE, Felton DA, De Kok IJ. Treatment Outcomes of Four-Implant Retained Maxillary Palateless Overdenture: A 5-Year Observational Study
Community/Epidemiology Research nominees:

(Onsite Judges: David Beamer, Erzsebet Szatmari and Megumi Williamson)

- 16: Moss ME, Kaur R. Child Caries Risk Assessment - A Pilot Study
- 19: Amer A, Moss ME, Pardi V. Oral health literacy of pregnant women in a rural area in Eastern North Carolina
- 21: Sheaffer LA, Tempel R. The Hyde County Project: Collaboration for Education, Outreach, and Service
The Community/Epidemiology Research CORAS Winner is:

• 21: Sheaffer LA, Tempel R. *The Hyde County Project: Collaboration for Education, Outreach, and Service*
Case Reports nominees:
(Onsite Judges: Tiffany Peters, Nikki Tucker and Wenjian Zhang)

- 26: Martinez Luna AA, Blackstock M, Gillone A, Williamson MA, Paquette DW. Use of Strip Gingival Grafts with Xenogenic Collagen Membranes to Correct Mucogingival Alterations Following Bone Augmentation Procedures: Case Series
- 28: Moon S. Oral Rehabilitation under General Anesthesia in a Patient with Severe Disability
- 31: Herring SE, Elgendy H. Diagnosis and Conservative Treatment Approaches to a "Gummy Smile" – Case report
The Case Reports CORAS Winner is:

Scholarship of Teaching/Mentoring nominees:
(Onsite Judges: Vanessa Pardi and Scarlett Walston)

• 32: Webb MD, Moss ME. The Lewis Collaborative in Pediatric Dentistry: A One Year Review

• 33: Howard E, Tucker N, Moss ME. Predoctoral Pediatric Dentistry Rotation and Post-Graduation Confidence in Treating Pediatric Patients: A Qualitative Interview Study

• 39: McCarlie Jr. VW, Smith BN, Fogarty LE, Vossers SE, Stewart KT, Bloss JE. Pediatric oral health and caregiver oral health literacy: A systematic review

• 41: Okons I, Gause K, May L, Moss ME, Ghuman T. Perinatal Oral Health Program – Schweitzer Fellowship

• 42: Peters TM, Zhang G, Wibbeler J, O’Brien K. Use of Virtual Applications in Anatomy Education: Outcomes and Student Perspectives
The Scholarship of Teaching/Mentoring Winner is:

- **32**: Webb MD, Moss ME. *The Lewis Collaborative in Pediatric Dentistry: A One Year Review*
The Basic/Materials Research nominees:
(Onsite Judges: Alex Gillone and Van Wallace McCarlie Jr.)

- **45:** Hampton J, Alen W, Geraldeli S. **Covalent Conjugation of 2-Hydroxyethylmethacrylate with an Anti-Biofouling 2-Aminoimidazole Small Molecule**
- **46:** Mebane D, Vetha BSS, Aileru AA. **Renin-Angiotensin-Aldosterone System on Cardiomyocyte and the Impact of Anti-Hypertensive Drug on Myocardial Excitability**
- **49:** Bunner W, Grodi L, Carver JJ, Bhowmick D, Didonna A, Szatmari EM. **Neuroimmune mechanisms of Rab10 implicated in resiliency to Alzheimer’s Disease**
- **51:** Williamson MA, Auklil I, Mannie MD, Gillone A, Martinez Luna AA, Paquette DW. **Interferon lambda modulates the wound healing process of gingival keratinocytes in vitro**
- **55:** Gentle B, Gillespie S, Abuna G, Vadati A, Geraldeli S. **Mineralizing a Dentin-like Structure for Clinical & Educational Applications with Calcium Phosphate and gelMA.**
The Basic/Materials Research CORAS Winner is:

People’s Choice Award
(You voted)

• All 56 posters were eligible.
People’s Choice Award Winner is: Markus Mosley!